Empire Tickets Rolls Out the Most Affordable Corporate Masters Golf Tournament and Custom
Hospitality Packages in Six Years

Packages include tickets, accommodations and hospitality with Club Magnolia for the Masters at
Augusta National, with the recessive economy prices to attend are the best that they have been in
six years
ATLANTA, March 18 /PRNewswire/ -- Empire Tickets, Inc. (www.empiretickets.com), the leader
in providing premium tickets to companies and individuals worldwide, today announced that it is
rolling out its corporate packages for the spring golf season 2009, including the Masters Golf
tournament at Augusta National with the most affordable pricing in over six years.
Empire Tickets will offer worldwide corporate groups hospitality, accommodations, transportation
and especially premium tickets for all days. Each company will have their own hospitality manager,
preferred pricing and 24-hour Web access through www.empiretickets.com for the best tickets to
all events. Monday practice rounds are starting at around $175.00, making this one of the most
affordable Masters in years.
Empire Tickets will offer hospitality all seven days of the event through Club Magnolia, the newest
hospitality facility in Augusta. The club is just steps away from Augusta National and will offer a
five star menu, three bars, a business center, a full time concierge, on-site masseuse, and a cigar
patio.
"We pride ourselves on offering the most comprehensive corporate sports entertainment packages
in the industry. We have earned the trust of many Fortune 100 and 500 companies, with
personalized customer service, preferred pricing, and more than sixteen years as a leader in the
ticket industry," says Robbi Raitt, President and Founder. "This year, with the recession, it will be
one of the most affordable years to attend this historic event. We are seeing prices the lowest that
they have been in many years."
Masters 2009 will be one for the ages, with the return of Tiger Woods and great prices on badges,
hospitality, housing and more.
"This is the year for golf enthusiasts, who have never gone to the Masters because of price, to have
a rare opportunity to attend one of golf's greatest tournaments," says Jugal Purohit, Purohit
Holdings Hotel Group.
The stage is set for one of the most memorable Masters ever in 2009. Don't miss a minute of it. For
more information or to order tickets call 404.467.0227 or log on to www.empiretickets.com and for
more information on Club Magnolia log on to www.clubmagnoliahospitality.com.

About Empire Tickets, Inc.
Empire Tickets, Inc. is an Atlanta-based ticket broker specializing in premium seats to high-profile
sporting events, concerts, and theatre productions across the United States. The company is a full
service destination event company covering a broad spectrum of events, such as, the Superbowl,
All-Star Games, the Masters, Kentucky Derby, NCAA Final Four, World Cup, Wimbledon, World
Series, Bowl Games, the Olympics and much more, with a mission to consistently secure premium
seats at popular entertainment events worldwide and provide customers with easy, reliable access to
hard-to-get tickets. For more information, please visit www.empiretickets.com or call 1-800-7250112.
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